
A Motor Engine made for The Union Trading Co.
by the Largest Motor Engine Manufacturers

in America is now available to the Fishermen.iiif

The “Coaker” 4 Cycle Engine can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 Cycle 
Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 2 Cycle Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen’s use and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size Fishing 
Bullies. It is sold to Union Members at wholesale prices, all commission and middle
men’s profits being cut out. We have contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of these 
Engines. We sell no engine but the “Coaker.” We have them on - exhibition at our 
wharf premises. We carry parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange reasonable terms 
of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase for cash. WE GUAR
ANTEE THE ENGINE. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen of F. 
P. U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as be
ing of the very best make and material, of being exactly what is needed for the Fisher
men’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION-

It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work; it is not a toy engine.
The Engine starts on Gasdlene, and when started, operates on Kerosene oil. The very
latest improvements on Motor Engines will be found on the “Coaker.” We have sold
200 of these Engines the past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. No other
firm can sell you a similar engine. We possess the sole rights to sell this Engine in New
foundland. The man who buys a “Coaker” Engine from us saves $50 on a 6 HP., $80 
on a 8 H.P. and $40 on a 4 HP. Engine.

We have the 4,6, and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We also sell 12, 
16 and 24 H.P. Coaker” Engines, all 4 Cycle make. We also sell 2 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines 
for small bofffs. This 2 H.P. Engine is fitted with ,a Kerosene adapter. No agents will 
be employed to sell these Engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the 
F. P. U. Send alorfg your orders for Spring delivery. For full particulars, prices, etc., 
apply to ;
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THE MAI^ AND ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JANUARY 20, 1915—2.
11 many nice girls in’* that burg. Patrioik^FundCAN’T JUST SEE canvas of the tent. Baldy listened.

“Now, I feel better,” said lie. “I mayor mobilized them.
wrong. “I was talking to him after it was ^ NFLI). GETS LOAN

OF ONE MILLION

The

©*
Amount already acknow

ledged ......................................
Cape Copper Co. & residents 

of Baie Verte, per A. L. 
Blackmore, as follows: — 

A. L. Blackmore .. $6.00 
A. Francis Colbourne 5.00 

jW. J. Jackman .. .. 5.00
| Wm. M. Colbourne .. 2.00

; Willis Purchase .. .. 2.00
Mas. Chapman .. .. 2.00
John Purchase .... 1.50

] Albert Ridout . . .. 1.00
iSol. Rowsell
Wm. Wells
Thos. Power................. 1.00
Ben. Eveleigh 
Jesse Goss 
Arthur Clarke .. .. 1.00
Fredk. Chapman .. . . 1.00
Tlios. Luscombe .. .. 1.00

©knew there was something 
Every time it stops raining here, it over. He told me all about it. First, 
seems as thottfeh there was something he sent out word that he

9j

$82,517.83©
FROM BRITISH GOVT.wanted

missing. Honest, from what I’ve seen 150 girls to help entertain as many► V, OATSr/ oGROW IN CLIMATE of this country, I can’t get the Kaiser Canadians. Did he get them? Honest, ^ St. John’s, Nfld„ Jan. 13.— 
at all, at all. He’s never been here he pretty nearly had to call out the ^ The Newfoundland Govern ^ 

in winter or lie’d never want to cap- police reserves to keep them away. @ ment announces that an ar- 
ture the place. The worst thing the j 320 enlisted. ! @ rangement has been effected
English could do would be, to wish it1 “yes sir, the Canadian boys are so ^ with the imperial authorities (‘l:' 
on him for about three months every popular around this district that I’m @ whereby the colony secures ^

afraid there’s a lot of girls over ||| a Loan of a million dollars ^ 
“There’s a lot of things xve can’t where the milkman comes in a sleigh © from the Imperial treasury ^ 

understand. Now, tor instance, can these mornings, who aren’t getting ^ for carrying out military and ^
you explain to me how people can!as many replies as they expected. '0 naval undertakings of the @

FOR CANADIANS srow up and be so mighty decent in; “I don’t know whether all these ^ present war.—Hx. Chronicle.
a climate like this? Honest, if I lived English girls want to get married for j

> CORNvS!

1#
OATSFair Sex Helps Colonial 

Take His Mind Off 
the Rain

c
V- I

OATS
year. 7! CENSORSHIP OF TELEGRAPHS, 

CABLES A Nil AVIRELESS 
STATIONS.

I
2- OATSx

«APV.BIÇIK
MAYOR’S PARTY 1.00

500 Bundies No. 1 Hay. 
2000 Bush. Heavy Black Oats 

500 Sacks Bran.
300 Sacks Whole Corn.
100 Sacks Crushed Corn.

50 Bags Oil Meal Feed.
50 Bags Gluten Meal.

200 Sacks Yellow Meal.
300 Sacks White Hominy 

i Feed.
50 Sacks Molassine.

Also Feed for Poultry, etc.
1 Scratch Feed.

Chicken Feed.
Development Feed.
Parrot Food, 20c. large, pkg
Canary Food.
Bird Gravel.

1.00

:

By direction of the Chief Censor, |
London, the following Regulations ; 
will be in force on and after Friday ; 
next, January the lath, namely: 

was dated, Westgato<. Cablegrams in authorized editions
of A.B.C., Lieber’s, Scott’s and West
ern Union Codes only may be exchang- ;

here two winters Ud have a grouch the simon-pure Bertha M. Clay rea- ©©
that would last all through the sum- sons oi whether they have it mappe 1

But these- English people who cut I ke one who tried to rope and

.. 1.00Proposals of Marriage Even
Come to Canadians 

Through Mails

1.00
The lettermçr.

never know what a real down-below- j f raud a friend of mine in London, 
zero winter is are just fine.

on-Sea—and was from two girls, pret- 
“lt doesn’t matter how they mo;., j^y girls as a snapshot enclosed show-

A Fine Joy-Fest. Skip a11 that’ but reinember that ed ed between British, Allied or Neutral
“Look what the Mayor of Salisbury he had told her how much the Cana- “Dear Canadian Soldiers,” it began. Territory on extra European Tele-

! has done Wellyou at his party !d,an soldler makes aild *llat the “This is the on,y wa^ we can come graph System, on one side, and British

last night9 Finest little joy-fest T 1 separation allowance is. Believe me, and wish you all a very happy Christ- Cr Allied Territory, wherever situated,
ever saw. First there was a concert,!^3 sma11 fortune t0 some ot these I mas. If there are any lonely ones
then a supper, and on top of that aMirls"

1.00Jas. Drover 
Samson Young .. .. 1.25(Special to “The Montreal Star” from 

its Correspondent with the Oanadi- i

an Contingent.)
Salisbury Plain, Dec. 27.

“This,” said John Wesley O'Leary, 
pushing back his rain-soaked Stet
son, "this is my one and only war.

O'Leary, known from the artillery 
lines at Pond Farm, to the draughty 
huts at Larkliill as "Baldy,” deliv
ered. There was resentment in his
tones Below the mere words, was
the aggrieved expression of ai trust

ing recruit who had been 
As the motion picture1 stage manager
would say, his features “registered 
innocence betrayed.” >

“If this is war, then I’ll take a job (
as organist in a church choir. Any- j
thing for a little excitement, he con- j'J

tinned, pausing in the work of rub- |
hi tig oil on a strap.

"Four months ago and 
joined up as any man
which side of a horse to climb on 
should—with xtve caxaAvx.
they've made me walk for miles 
every day.
since the day I enlisted, 
isn’t the worst.

“I signed to fight. And what <lo (
■we do?
rain, digging ditches for

works, with ‘Sport’ Morton, who once a 
lacrosse player and fell from <!• 

that to joining the engineers. \
“Down in the muck with a shovel ( 

for ten hours. Then 1 get back and 
become a bally chambermaid to a 
raw young officer. I’m not mention
ing any names but his commission 
is so new that he is ashamed of it.

“And I thought we would he mix
ing it up with the Germans some
where around the suburbs of Berlin 
by now. Never again! That’s all.”

Clear Weather Hurts Him.
The rain began to patter on the ,',<jtl97l2w.d w

Wm. Hinder
Herbert Colbourne .. 1.00
Mac Colbourne .. .. 1.00
John King 

| James Bingle 
Joseph Decker .. .. 1.00
Wm. Ridout

1.00

I
on the other side.

2. The term “Extra European Tele
graph System” means the places out- ; 
side the Telegraph System of Europe. ; 
Besides the places in Europe proper, 
the following are also counted as be
ing on the European Telegraph Sys
tem. namely:—Russia and Asia; the j 
following French possessions in North
and West Africa, namely:—Algeria, 
Mauritania, Senegal, Upper Senegal

1.00among you who would like to re- 
“The fourth time they were to-1 ceive letters we shall be delighted to 

gether, she led him down to the em- j write, as we feel we should like to 
'bankment and put forward a pro- q0 our little best to welcome those, 
position ill cold blood that they our brothers, from, across the seas, 

should be married. ! “go good-bye and Lest wishes to

1.00. >
» dance! 1 didn’t know there were so

1.00
1.00Wm. Sinnott ../

John Barken . .
John W. Goss .... 1.00
John J. Hedderson . . 1.00
Herbert Hedderson .. 1.00
Ambrose Drover . . 1.00

|Wm. Moores 
Edward White .. .. 1.00

) Good Morning!
We Are Introducing

1.00

j “Did she love him? Well, she all. 
didn’t exactly dwell ou that part of
the proposition. What seemed to s
appeal to her was the separation al- !

lowauce and the pension after lie
was killed.

“From your sincere friends,
"Phyllis and Dorothy— 
An Honest Proposal.

American Silk
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle

z

deceived.

f1.00Baldy laughed as he handed across and Niger; and French Morocco. The
Island of Cyprus is regarded as out-1

he. side the European Telegraph System. |1 heo- Glles
I Joseph Snow

HOSIERY i. the next.
1 "The first is all right,” said

that answers

■ i.1.00Holiday Uheer.

I “But if you want to hear about “but the man
the English girls go up and see Bruce j would qualify right away for the in the following three codes, namely.-

—Meyer’s Atlantic Cotton Code, Thirty

They have stood the test. 
Give real foot comfort. No 
seazna to rip. Never become
loose or baggy. The shape Is 
knit in—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fliwtoess,
style supervQTxty ot material 
and workmanship. Absolutely <<’
stainless. Will wear 6 months
without holes, or new ones free 

Di ll SPECIAL OYYY.P to ev 
ery one sending us *1.00 in cur 
rency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping charg
es, we will send post-paid, with
written guarantee backed by 
a five million dollar company,

Id either

< 1.00
2.00

3. Until further notice cablegramsthis
Samuel Rowsell

Simon Wells
Silvester Drover

. . . 1.00
Bruce got a commission, V.C.” 

•you know, and if anyone deserved it,
/Coldwell. 1.00% of Canada ninth Edition; Bentley’s Complete

widow with Phrase Code, not including separate ( 00111ÜS ..
|Wm. R. Jackman .. 2.00

1.50

“Would any soldiers
.. 1.00 w. e mm'care to marry a young 

1 ! three small children,” so the
Xxe did.more \

who knew U letter Mining and Oil Supplements: Broom-“Is he a heart-breaker? No, Edward Toms . . .
Mich. Connors .. . 
Daniel Connors . . .

: Quito hall’s Impérial Combination Code, notdon't mean he knows them person- commenced. "The writer is
ally. But Bruce handles the mail at .young and not ugly, but is very tired including Special Rubber Edition, are ^
West Down north and he sees a lot of her struggle against big odds and allowed only between United Kingdom ; #

and places in Extra European Tele-1 e er Connors
I Walter Chapman
Samuel Wells

1.00 Haymarket Square.
Telephone 379.

Nxxd 1.00
. . 1.00 

2.50
. .. 3.50

a has for two years supported herself 
and little ones with

He gave meof funny letters.
.couple.”

Out of a pocket of his tunic Baldy machine, 
drew a couple of well-thumbed mis- “I would Mike to meet a

Vn.au, about, thirty years of age, who!coded and censored, the carrying out
His looks are im- of this work will be greatly facilitated

iimmsowmw; material if he is of a kindly nature if persons sending such messages
would hand in at the Telegraph Of-

1 haven’t been on a pony ( 
But that her sewing graph System.y

X.B—As all messages sent under 1 WANTED.—A Genera’,! Ernest Moores . . . 
I Albert Wells..............

2.50 
3.00

j Chris, Saunders . . . . 1.50
Richard Saunders .. 1.00

Philip Card .................. 1.00
Arch. .Moores . .
Geo. Saunders . .

Walter Connors . .

Geo. Curtis . . . .
Harold Blackmore . . 1.00
Samuel Robinson 
Willis Ridout 
Rev. R. C. White . . 5.00
Sunday Small 

Amounts

homely fhea hove regulations have to be de-
Servaiit. One who understands Plain 
Cooking. References required. Apply 
at 18 Bell Street.—jan!5,3i,eod

(sives. “Read that," side he.All day I’ve been out in the
water-

)1 3 Pairs of onr 75c. value 
American Silk Ho iery 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value
Am. Cashmere Hosiery.

op 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
Am. Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 

or 0 Fairs Children’s Hosiery.
, Give the color, size, and whe- 

ther Ladies’ _r Gent’s hosiery 
is desired.

DON’T DELAY—Offer expi
ers when a dealer n your lo
cality is selected.

has no relatives
«0 i

1 and lonely. A meeting could be az
ranged by letter. No photo handy, dee, at the time of presenting the 

Answer in strict confidence." 
j “Can you beat it?” asked Baldy.

iwas a Do You Know? 2.00 FOR SALE—A 15 H. P.ji 1.00message, the translation of thq same.
Jinn R. BE NX LIT,

Deputy Chief Censor.
SI. John’s, Nflcl., 11th Jan., J915.

.Steam Engine, almost new. Just the 
thing for a small Factory or Lumber 
Mill. Will be sold at a bargain. For 
further particulars apply to G. MOR
GAN, Gazette Office, Boar< L Trade 
Building.—dcc23,tw,eod

1.00■

% That we cut and remake a large 
£ suit of clothes, to tit a smaller 
y person, and cleanse, press, re- 5 
* pair, and alter all kinds of gar- 
/ meats.

1.00

NOTICE 1.00C-janl3,15,18,20,22 !
. . 1.00 uI

, All Local Councils in Trinity Dis- 
j trict who haven’t yet sent in their SEE IT RISING!*I C. M. HALL,

£ Genuine Tailor and Kenovator.
243 THEATRE HILÇ

9425 FOR SALE—One Dwel-Tlæ INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY CO . . 3.50What? Why! The Mail and Ad
vocate circulation, that’s what. 
Second to none ivst at present. 
Bear this fact in mind when1 ad
vertising!

district assessment, will please do so 
before the end of the months to the 
treasurer, George Fowlow, of Philip, 

J. G. STONE, D.C.

---------------ling House, Slore and Work Shop
$82,612.08 combined. Will seR at a bargain.

For further particulars apply to W. 
Hon. Treas. Fin. Com. J- DOVE, Chance Hr. East—decS.tf

P. J. Box 244. 
DAYTON, OHIO, U.S.A.

;za( JOHN S. MUNN,Trinity East. 
Dec. 10, 1914.# 5 » Jan. 19. 1915.
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4 H.P. COAKER.
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8 H.P. COAKER.

__________

“THE COAKER" Kerosene Motor Engine Is The Favorite !

0»

READ THIS! To The Fishermen
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